KIDS BIRTHDAY PARTY PACKAGES

1 OR 2 HOUR BOWLING PARTY

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
• Bumpers & Dragon Rolling Ramps (If Needed)
• Cosmic Lights
• Invitations & Thank You Cards
• Table Set Up: Table Cover, Themed Plates, Cups, Placemats & Nametags
• Table Balloon Arch (Non-Helium)
• Special gift for the birthday child
• Behind the Scenes Tour of MWR Bowling Center

ADD ON OPTIONS:
• Authentic Bowling Pin Signed by Guests - $10
• Helium Balloons - $15

1 HOUR: $7.00 Per Child (12 person or $84 minimum, 24 person max)
2 HOUR: $8.50 Per Child (12 person or $102 minimum, 24 person max)

Stop by the MWR bowling center to reserve your date and book a party package today!

439-4205

CONNECT WITH US navymwrbahrain.com /mwr.bahrain navymwrbahrain
ADD CATERING TO YOUR PARTY:

PIZZA
• LG 14” Pizza (one topping) - $13.50
  Add Meat & Cheese - $2.50
  Add Veggies - $1.25

CHICKEN NUGGETS
• Chicken Nuggets (20pcs) - $5.60

CHICKEN STRIPS
• Chicken Strips (5pcs) - $5.70

SHEET CAKE
• Sheet Cake 1/2 - $40.00
  With cake message (writing) and border
• Sheet Cake 1/2 Specialty Design - $70.00
  With photo scanning, writing and border

CUPCAKES
• Large - $2.50
• Medium - $1.95
• Small - $1.00

DRINKS
• Fountain Drinks - $1.50
• Juice - $.60
• Gatorade - $1.75
• Water - $.25

VISIT THE CATERING OFFICE FOR ADDITIONAL CATERING OPTIONS

BOWLING CENTER POLICIES
• Reservations are made at the MWR Bowling Center
• Party contracts must be signed, confirmed and paid two weeks in advance
• No outside food or beverage are allowed in the Bowling Center
• All children must be supervised by an adult while at the Bowling Center